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that the propped of leading a regiment
of Alaskans would be very alluring to
him.

To Hant Deara With Beach.
"I expect to be joined by Rex Beach

next September," said the former
Northerner, "and we will do a' little
bear hunting together. In the mean
time I will drift around Southeastern
and Southwestern Alaska and may

take a short trip to the Interior. Mr.

Hebron and I will first visit the proper-
ties have optioned. One of them, I

have been credibly Informed already
hia more than $500,000 worth of ore
blocked out ready for stoping. We are
taking up other properties. More than
enough have been offered for sale and
there are many good ones among
them."

Major French and Hex Beach have
been great friends and inseparable
companions for many years. Both are
sharpshooters, and last year on a game
preserve owned by the former in South
Carolina they established a joint rec-

ord in wingshooting ducks and geese.
Beach wrote the following tribute to
his friend in a foreword for "Seward's
Land of Gold," one of Major French's
books:

"I am glad to write a foreword for
these interesting and accurate notes
on conditions as they exist on the Sew-

ard Peninsula, and it is my privilege
to speak of their author ad I grew to
know him in the far North.

"Major French is, first and always, a
man of rare executive ability, wide
practical knowledge, and brimming ov-

er with that pcarcc and valuable quali-
ty known on the frontier as 'hustle.'
His familiarity with the mining prob-

lems of Northwestern Alaska is com-

plete and gained at first Jiand. It is
not alone theoretical, for he follows
operations personally in boot and flan-

nel. It would be difficult to find one
more versed in the actualities of that
region or who could know better of
what he writes, or write better of what
he knows.

Typical Western Qualities
"The major's early training in ranch

life, had, doubtless, much to do with
the development of his powers of en-

durance, and with his skill in horse-

manship, marksmanship and athletics.
It Is unusual to find such typically West-
ern qualities combined with the studi-

ous habits for which he is equally well
known. During hia sojourn at Nome,
the better to understand the somewhat
complicated laws, and to assist as he
has donein urging the adoption of
new and better ones, Major French has
made a thorough study of mining law
and has been admitted to the bar.

"After haying spent years in the
study of medicine, both in America and
abroad, he had scarcely commenced the
practice of his profession in the Nat-

ional capital, when the Spanish-America- n

war broke out. Notwithstanding
his fondness for surgery, he chose ra-

ther to command men on the firing line
than hospital stewards, and accepted a
commission as major in the Third U.
S. V. Cavalry. At the close of the
war he surrendered his commission to
engage in mining in Alaska.

"It was my good fortune to meet
him there, on the edge of things, where
men deal in big ventures and are strip-
ped of their trappings of civilization;
and it was my further fortune to watch
him help in the upbuilding of a great
realm. His book is too modest and
omits many highly interesting anec-

dotes simply because he refuses to use
the personal pronoun to tho extent that
would be necessary. The part he has
played in the development of the Sew-

ard Peninsula, however, has not been a
modest one, but through it all ho hns
been the same aggressive, energetic
worker, strenuous and keen, yet d,

reliable and capablo."
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nal Libel." The editor upon receiving
his sentence, appealed to the Supreme
Court. Yesterday, Chief Justice Mc- -

Bride sustained the decision of the Cir
cuit Court, completely vindicating the
innocence of the Benedictine Sisters at
tot. Angel.
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Mt. Angel, Ore., June lt'vl9H.
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Because newspapers art mere hu-

man agencies a lot of the that ap
pears in soumla like your fool
talk.
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A school of journalism is a fine thing
if the graduates don't feel that they

re veterans in nrwspar service.

It is a good thing for a boy to be
broke moat of the time, despite the
fact that he may get the habit and not
outgrow it.

Smart men seldom aay many smart
things because they don't say much at
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MALHEUR ENTERPRISE
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of July at
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The business men and citizens
generally, extend a most cor-

dial invitation to the people
of Malheur County to come to
the County Seat and Celebrate
the Fourth of July, 1914.

The old - time hospitality for
which Vale has become fam-

ous, will be extended to the
guests in the city that day, and
every visitor will be guest of
honor. Come, you are welcome
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ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
FOR SOMETHING GOOD

;BIRaM.r"V-Jh- e Vale Trading Co. now offers
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First Prize, $200 Grafanola

Five prizes for the most popular
ladies of

Prize

$200
Prize

A
Prize

Gold Watch
Prize

Gold

Toilet Set, Comb and Brush

Brief Explanation
Tickets be voted every Wednesday.

No names mentioned. Voting be by

number, ten highest numbers be

published weekly.

Special Sales Every

Full particulars be given by obliging

clerks. Never such an opportunity before
offered to Eastern Oregon buyers as is

now offered by. our

Sales and

Save your votes vote for your choice

of numbers.
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Second Prize

Of Course You Will Renew Ymir
Of Course You Desire the County Seat Paper!

Subscribe Now!

FREE
Malheur County.

Grafanola

Splendid Sewing Machine

Lady's

Lady's Watch

Wednesday

Special
Grand Prizes

VALE TRADING CO., Vale, Oregon

COUPON
NOW IS THE TIME!

Renew Now!
2000 votes in the great Grafanola contest now carried on by the
Vale Trading Co., 1000 for six months, 500 for three months; new
subscriptions or renewals. Stamps accepted as cash.
Special inducements will be offered every Wednesday and Saturday,

v The special premiums given on those days will be sent post paid to
country subscribers who cannot visit the sale.

Premiums for week ending 20:
One Year

.

Subscription - 1 box de Mai Toilet Soap
r m ar

aix months i violet Glycerine "
Three Months " . cakes Maxine Elliott "
Cut out this ad and send it to the Enterprise and state for what
number you wish to cast your votes, remitting your subscription, in
stamps if you like, and the premium will be forwarded post paid.

VALE
JMfjeur enterprise

looking into the past with I'riile
won't feed the Uhiei in the future.
Get busy.

A doir Bmtlea with hia a
dog probably in cro. l, aue it has on- -
ly brief tail.
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Medition won't atile . neighbor
nRiu ai-ra- iut moving will aonieti
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COUPON
Every now and thpn

claims earning a living ii not the prin-
cipal im in life, and then resigns to

" uviier jod.

A graduaU from tho st hool of jour
naliam of the Stat 1'

1
iv wilUI III IUig. who worked up from offlet boy tofkrantua I. - -... . country shop, want a job

manager of a small town weekly,Wal man on a amall daily, J or job
"Ik itur or foreman.hip on a small dai-'- y
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In these days of sordid commercia-

lism, the highbrow with a Message for

tha People, insist on alling it on ba

Chautauqua circuit.

Men are either polite or g''lly' '

you can always tH without hesrirj

her when there ia a woman at the

ar end of tha telephone line.

Kvsryone rtd ancusns tHcaio"l,J''
but they shouldn't U ovarwo'k. "
arwork biig worse on M
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